# Quick Start Guide

**Dell™ KM714**

- **Switch**
- **Share**
- **Confidential**
- **Set up**

### Recent Apps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>App</th>
<th>Icon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edge</td>
<td>![Edge Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Teams</td>
<td>![Teams Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outlook</td>
<td>![Outlook Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerBI</td>
<td>![PowerBI Icon]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** NOTE:** The Edge app may not be available in your country.

- **Windows:**
  - **System:**
    - **Windows 10**: To open the Edge app, click **Start** > **All Apps** > **Microsoft** > **Edge**.
    - **Windows 11**: To open the Edge app, click **Start** > **Microsoft Edge**.
  - **Mac:**
    - **OS X**: To open the Edge app, go to **Applications** > **Microsoft** > **Microsoft Edge**.
    - **OS X Yosemite or later**: To open the Edge app, go to **Applications** > **Microsoft** > **Microsoft Office** > **Microsoft Edge**.

** NOTE:** This document contains information that may be time-sensitive. For the latest information, visit the Dell website at www.dell.com/support/kbdoc/00540185.

- **Support:**
  - **Windows:**
    - **Contact:** If you encounter any issues with the USB mouse, contact Microsoft Customer Support at www.windows.com/support.
    - **Forget:** To disconnect the wireless connection, go to Settings > Devices > Bluetooth & other devices > Add device > Wireless USB mouse > Forget.
  - **Mac:**
    - **Bluetooth:** To disconnect the wireless connection, go to System Preferences > Bluetooth, click the mouse name, and select **Forget Service Provider**.

** NOTE:** This document contains information that may be time-sensitive. For the latest information, visit the Dell website at www.dell.com/support/kbdoc/00540185.

- **Troubleshooting:**
  - **Windows:**
    - **System:**
      - **Windows 10**: To troubleshoot the wireless connection, go to Settings > Devices > Bluetooth & other devices > Wireless USB mouse > Troubleshoot.
      - **Windows 11**: To troubleshoot the wireless connection, go to Settings > Devices > Add device > Wireless USB mouse > Troubleshoot.
  - **Mac:**
    - **Bluetooth:** To troubleshoot the wireless connection, go to System Preferences > Bluetooth, click the mouse name, and select **Troubleshoot**.

** NOTE:** This document contains information that may be time-sensitive. For the latest information, visit the Dell website at www.dell.com/support/kbdoc/00540185.

- **Technical Support:**
  - **Windows:**
    - **Contact:** If you have any questions or need assistance with the wireless mouse, contact Microsoft Customer Support at www.windows.com/support.
    - **Forget:** To disconnect the wireless connection, go to Settings > Devices > Bluetooth & other devices > Wireless USB mouse > Forget.
  - **Mac:**
    - **Bluetooth:** To disconnect the wireless connection, go to System Preferences > Bluetooth, click the mouse name, and select **Forget Service Provider**.

** NOTE:** This document contains information that may be time-sensitive. For the latest information, visit the Dell website at www.dell.com/support/kbdoc/00540185.